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A bouquet to every one of
those hustling Hornets for their 
swell performance in the Saint 
Mary’s game. Five hundred school 
kids and as many more grown 
up boosters around Muenster are 
thoroughly proud of them for 
more reasons than one.

They won their game, and 
that’s reason No. 1 for being 
proud. But a better reason is that 
they went into the contest with 
enough spirit and determination 
to overcome the other team’s 
advantage in experience. Aver
age weights were about equal 
but the Mustangs had more vet
erans in the lineup. The Hornets 
were due for a trimming, and 
the result no doubt would have 
borne out the prediction if they 
themselves had been willing to 
accept it.

Effort and determination am
ounts to a very definite plus val
ue. It can go far. toward offset
ting other odds and it also leaves 
a satisfying glow for having done 
a job well.

Another bouquet for sports
manship, to both of the teams. 
It was gratifying to note that 
there was not one penalty for 
rough stuff. Lots of hard playing 
but every bit of it according to 
the book. As the old saying goes 
“It matters not whether you win 
or lose but how you play the 
game.”

At last, after all these years,
yours truly can boast that he 
shook the hand of a president. 
It was a distinct pleasure to be 
one of the group which extended 
an official welcome to President 
Truman during his half hour stop 
at Gainesville, aryd my own per
sonal satisfaction was minimized 
only by the fact that he happen
ed in this case to be more “Tru
man the candidate” than “Tru
man the president” . . . .  and 
not my choice as a candidate. 
Technically, however, he is the 
president, so that’s that.

So, in answer to some of the 
good natured ribbing that has 
been going on around town, Con 
hereby proclaims that he did not 
sell his vote for a handshake.

The speech itself was disap
pointing. First a bit of blarney 
about Texas hospitality and 
friendship, the kind of stuff that 
candidates always say where- 
ever they are, and then a repeti
tion of previously voiced com
plaints about the “ do-nothing” 
Republican congress, which is 
trying to make us all the slaves 
of Wall Street, followed by the 
inevitable tonclusion that the 
country can be saved only by 
voting for the Democratic nomi
nee and other Democratic candi
dates all down the line.

Developments in Washington
this week have provided a far 
better subject, and one which 
the people present no doubt 
would have preferred to hear 
discussed. It concerns a revela
tion brought out in the un-Am
erican activities investigation to 
the effect that certain individuals 
in this country continue to go 
unprosecuted three years after 
the president was informed per
sonally that they are red spies.

The audience would have been 
glad td hear a straight from the 
shoulder dicsussion on those cas
es. Why did the president and 
his attorney general, both of 
whom received official army 
documents exposing spy activity 
in atomic research, choose to pre
vent further investigation in the 
case? A straightfordward explan
ation might have cleared a ser
ious problem but failure to dis
cuss it intensifies suspicion.

A man can expound political
theories and pound on platform 
promises until doom's day, but 
he can’t win confidence as long 
as the public is still wondering 
why he spreads his protective 
cloak over suspected spies.

Just why <V>es President Tru
man attempt to brush off the 
un-American Activities commit
tee investigations as a mere red 
herring? Why does he refuse to 
submit evidence requested by 
the committee?

As long as he doesn’t offer a
reasonable explanation nor ag
ree to cooperate in the investi
gation he leaves us no alterna
tive but to draw our own conclu
sions. Under the circumstances he 
can’t blame us for thinking that 
the facts if exposed might prove 
humiliating and embarrassing to 
himself . . . .  and very likely 
spoil his chances for re-election. 
His face would be red indeed if 
this “red herring" revealed that 
a pack of his appointees and 
associates were reds who played 
him for a sucker.

For a long time, as we recall.
the New Deal has tried 'to use 
the commies for political purpo
ses, but all the while it seems 
the commies were also using the 
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Hornets Open Season 
With 18-0 Win Over 
St. Mary's Mustangs

Muenster’s spirited and hard 
hitting Hornets opened their 1948 
football season with a bang 
Thursday night by upsetting the 
Saint Mary’s Mustangs 18 to Oi

Scrapping and alert every min
ute of the game, they marked 
up a total of 16 first downs stric
tly on running plays while stop 
ping the Mustang ground attack 
cold.

Aerial performances were com
pletely reversed, however. In 
that respect Gainesville had a 
distinct advantage completing 6 
out of 14 heaves for four of its 
first downs. Muenster’s only at
tempt was intercepted and run 
back 35 yards.

The Hornet^ got off to a good 
start by covering a feeble kick
off on the 50 and advancing to 
the 30 on six plays before the 
Mustang defense braced and took 
over on downs. Gainesville snap
ped back with two long gains 
that put the ball on the 35 then 
failed in the next series of 
downs.

Taking over on the 25, the 
Hornets drove steadily to their 
first score with Wilbert Vogel 
and Emmet Walterscheid alter
nating for the long'gains. Damien 
Heilman crossed the stripe for 
the first marker and a bad pass 
spoiled Vogel’s try for extra 
point.

The second score came in the 
second period. St. Mary’s took 
the kick, made a first down and 
booted when held in the next ser
ies. Muenster "received on its 45 
and reached the St. Mary’s 32 
when Virgil Walter intercepted 
the only Hornet/pass of the game 
and raced back to the Hornet 33 
before being hauled down. There 
Muenster held, received Inc kick 
on its 48 and made two short 
gains before Vogel got loose on a 
40 yard sprint stopping squarely 
on the 10. Emmet Walterscheid 
hit the line for 9, then plunged 
over as the half ended

The third period was a see
saw. St. Mary’s receive! the 

(Continued on Page 8)

Alfredo Casares and his orchestra will play typical Mexican music in the Patio of Natural 
Gas Building at 1:30, 3:30, 5:30 and 7 :30 each afternoon and evening during Texas State 
Fair, Dallas, starting October nine. Decorations of the building, housing a huge display of 
automatic gas appliances, were inspired by the splendor, color and drama of Modern Mexico.

Notes On Soil 
Conservation

Redman Brothers at Saint Jo 
have already planted 150 acres 
of Hairy Vetch and plan 25 ac
res more, 75 acres of Madrid clo
ver and 40 acres of alfalfa. These 
legume crops furnished 7 months 
of grazing, made a seed crop or 
hay crop and improved the soil 
on their farm last year. V. C. 
Redman said that water runoff 
was very negligible where vetch 
had grown on the same field two 
years in a row. A flat area that 
usuaUy stood water after a rain, 
failed to collect any water this 
year.

Joe Hoenig, whose farm is 
southwest of Muenster, reports 
20% more grazing this year on 
Sudan (hat followed a green ma
nure crop of vetch. The increase 
yield was compared to an adjoin
ing plft where Sudan was plant
ed on land that had been in 
wheat the previous year. Mr. 
Hoenig fertilized the vetch with 
phosphate. He reported that un
fertilized vetch did not do as 
good.

Paul Fisher, whose farm is 
south of Mupnster, grazed his 
last years vetch until June. He 
said he had no figures on its 
soil building effects but it sure 
produced the milk with his dairy 
cows. He is planting more vetch 
this fall.

George Bayer sodded a 150-foot 
wide waterway to Bermuda grass 
last winter and kept it mowed 
or grazed all year. The grass has 
made good growth and he is 
building terraces to put water 
off of 15 acres onto this waterway 
this fall. 25 acres more will be 
terraced next year to outlet on 
the same waterway. The soddea 
waterway furnished several mon
ths of good grazing and is nec
essary for the protection of his 
cultivated land.

Albert Knabe recently signed a 
cooperative agreement with the 
Upper Elm-Red Soil Conservation 
District to install a soil conser
vation program on his farm. 3000 
feet of field terraces were staked 
off by the Muenster Work Unit 
and Mr. Knabe isybuilding them 
with a one-way pww. These ter
races outlet, onto native meadow 
and a buffalo grass pasture. Be
fore any more terraces can be 
built, outlet areas must be dev
eloped. These outlet areas were 
staked off and Mr. Knabe will 
prepare the land and sod it to 
grass this fall and winter.

REPORT ON XAVIER 
HI INDICATES TOUGH 
GAME FRIDAY NIGHT

MembeYs of the Hornet foot
ball team who felt comfortable 
about their coming tilt with the 
Saint Xavier Bombers of Deni
son got a sudden jolt this week 
in a report that the Denison lads 
had held the Durant, Okla., team 
to a 13 to 0 score.

Though nothing is known here 
of the strength of the Durant 
team, Hornets are assuming from 
the size of the town and its 
school that considerable power is 
needed to hold it to a two touch
down score.

Accordingly fans here can look 
forward to a tough tussle when 
the Bombers and Hornets clash 
on the local field at 8 Friday 
night.

Indications are that the visiting 
team will be vastly better than 
the squad of lightweight inexper
ienced youngsters which went 
down irf a 27 to 7 defeat here 
a year ago. On the other hand 
the Hornet team, after losing most 
of its regulars by graduation is 
considerably weaker than last 
year. Both factors figured togeth
er should make the odds fairly 
even or perhaps lean slightly in 
favor of the Bombers.

Nevertheless Coach Frank Hen- 
nigan is confident that his char- 
ges will give a good account of 
themselves. He is pleased with 
the alertness and spirit which 
enabled the Hornets last week to 
win a three touchdown victory 
from the heavier and favored St. 
Mary’s Mustangs of Gainesville, 
and has been working them hard 
all week to overcome some of 
the faults which showed up in 
that game.

Three Muenster families will 
change their homes the early part 
of next week when the August 
Walterscheids move to town to 
occupy their new house. The 
Walterscheid farm home will- be 
occupied by the Ferd Luttmers, 
and the Luttmer home will be oc
cupied by the Ted Gremmingers. 
The house vacated by the Grem
mingers has been rented by 
Earl Koelzer.

WHEN AND WHERE TO 
HEAR SW CONFERENCE 
FOOTBALL THIS WEEK

Another full schedule of South
west Conference football games 
will be broadcast Saturday after
noon and night by the Humble 
Company. The games afid North- 
Texas stations over which, they 
can be heard are as follows:

University of Texas vs Univ
ersity of New Mexico will be 
broadcast from Austin over Sta
tion KRLD, Dallas, beginning at 
1:50.

Baylor vs. Mississippi State will 
be broadcast from Memphis over 
WRR, Dallas, KFJZ, Fort Worth, 
and KRRV, Sherman, beginning 
at 1:50.

SMU vs. Texas Tech will be 
broadcast from Dallas over WFAA 
beginning at 1:50.

Texas A & M vs. Oklahoma 
University will be broadcast 
from Norman over WBAP, Fort 
Worth, and KFDX, Wichita Falls, 
beginning at 2:20.

TCU vs. Arkansas will be 
broadcast from Fort Worth over 
WBAP, Fort Worth, and KFDX, 
Wichita Falls, beginning at 8:00,

Rice vs. LSU will be broadcast 
from Houston over stations WRR, 
Dallas, KFJZ, Fort Worth, and 
KRRV, Sherman, beginning at 
8:05.

Building and 
Improvement Notes

Another new hdme for Muen
ster is the five room house begun 
this week for Mrs. Barney Voth 
on North Main adjoining the 
Hacker residence. On Wednesday 
workmen were building forms for 
the concrete foundation.

Other improvements in the city 
are new outside paint for Mrs. 
Lena Bernauer’s home and re
papering with inside and outside 
paint at Mrs. Isabell Fette’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook had as 
weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Harrison of Duncan and Mr. and 
Mrs. «W. S. Ray, their daughter 
and baby son, all of Healdton, 
Okla. The ladies are Mrs. Cook’s 
sisters.

P-TA WILL RESUME 
LUNCH PROGRAM IN 
TEMPORARY KITCHEN

Convinced that remodeling 
work at the parish hall will not 
be far enough along to permit 
use of the basement annex for 
at least two more months, ladies 
of the PTA lunch program are 
busy this week arranging a tem
porary kitchen in the old base
ment. If they can get ready in 
time they will begin serving 
school lunches next Monday, 
Oct. 4.

Mrs. Rudy Heilman, PTA presi
dent, explained that the program 
must be operating prior to Oct. 
31 in order to participate in fed
eral aid, and since temporary 
measures must be adopted for 
a while the PTA will begin them 
immediately.

The arrival of supplies also 
influenced the decision. Mrs. 
Heilman said that food already 
on hand will become a problem 
if not used soon,

A small section in the south- 
v. est part of the basement will 
serve as a temporary kitchen un
til the new annex is completed. 
Thereafter all of the addition will 
become a spacious and well eq
uipped kitchen and the dining 
hall will be enlarged to 1 include 
the former kitchen.

News o f  Sick 
And Injured

City Marshal Andy Harrison is 
up and around, convalescing nic
ely from an appendectomy per
formed in Gainesville on Sept. 20.

Mrs. Ben Knabe had her tonsils 
removed Tuesday at Gainesville 
sanitarium.

Mrs. Ed Eberhart continues as 
a patient at Gainesville sanitar
ium where she is making normal 
recovery from an illness after 
being critically ill for several 
days. ‘

Roy Baumhardt is carrying his 
right arm in a sling since sustain
ing a bone fracture during the 
Friday night football game in
Gainesville.

Mrs. I. A. Schoech is a patient 
in Saint Vincent’s hospital, Sher
man, since Sunday for medical 
treatment.

Roy Munday, 3. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Munday, is recovering 
normally after having his ton
sils removed at M & S hospital 
last Thursday.

Since Monday the cast is off of 
Gretchen Heilman’s left arm, 
which she broke in a fall on 
August 30.

Robert Knabe is getting around 
without crutches and without the 
cast on his left foot since Mon
day. His foot was badly bruised 
and was in a cast two weeks.

August Walterscheid is up and 
around again recovering his 
strength after being confined to 
Jjed the latter part of last week 
On account of illness.

Mmes. Herman Luttmer nnd 
George Lutkenhaus left Monday 
morning to spend several weeks 
in Glen Rose for their health.

Mrs. Emil Herr of Hereford, for
merly of Muenster, is a patient 
in an Amarillo hospital where she 
was to undergo major surgery 
this week. Her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Luke, left Monday to attend her 
bedside.

President's Speech 
At Gainesville Draws 
Hundreds from Here
At least 300 persons from Muen

ster were among the crowd, es
timated as approximately 10,000, 
which gathered to see and hear 
President Harry Truman during 
his 30 minute stop in Gainesville 
Tuesday morning.

On his last Texas stop in the 
current presidential campaign tour 
the president told his hearers 
“You can’t afford to take a 
chance on election day . . % you 
must vote for yourself, which 
means voting the Democratic 
ticket from top to bottom."

There was a minimum of for
mality connected with the presi
dent’s address. A moment after 
the 17 car special train came to 
a stop he and Governor Beauford 
Jester appeared on the rear plat
form and the governor made an 
introductory speech of less than 
a minute.

Addressing the crowd as “Fel
low Democrats of Texas” Presi
dent Truman expressed his grat
itude for the warm reception gi
ven >him all over the state of 
Texas and added a few words of 
tribute to the late Senator Jos
eph Weldon Bailey of Gaines
ville whom he described as “one 
of the greatest orators our coun
try ever had and one who made 
the same fight I’m making." He 
declared "Bailey worked for the 
welfare of Texas and the United 
States, which are intertwined. 
What’s good for Texas is good 
for the United States.”

His campaign appeal began 
with a reminder that Gainesville, 
as a part of the great Red River 
Valley agricultural region, is cur
rently receiving benefit of Red 
River flood control improvements 
which were started by the Demo
cratic party.

Then he shifted to a denoun- 
ciation of the “ do-nothing 80th 
Congress” which did nothing but 
try to sabotage the great govern
ment power industry, the farmer, 
the laborer and the small busin
ess man.

Following his speech the pre
sident introduced Mrs. Truman, 
their daughter, Margaret, Mrs. 
Beauford Jester, and Governor 
Roy Turner of Oklahoma. He 
then turned the microphone back 
to Governor Jester who gave\ a 
brief account of the president’s 
tour through Texas and added 
his personal request for a straight 
Democratic vote in the coming 
election.

Among Muenster people at
tending were all public school 
pupils and faculty, the parochial 
high school and faculty, and the 
boy scouts.

NEXT K-C MEETING 
TO DISCUSS CHANGES 
ON HALL BASEMENT

Announcing the regular K of C 
monthly meeting scheduled for 
Wednesday night, Oct. 6, Grand 
Knight Laurence Baumhardt this 
week urged the attendance of 
every member who can possibly 
be there.

The principal inducement, he 
said, is a discussion on a con
templated remodeling and re
pairing program in the basement 
of the K of C hall. A full atten
dance is desired so that the ac
tion taken will represent the 
wish of the entire membership.

Other important matters of 
interest to all members will also 
be discussed, Baumhardt said.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Walter
scheid have returned from a 
week’s vacation trip to points of 
interest in Colorado.

F IR f PREVENTION W E iX OCTOBER

Don Oro Wins at Abilene
Don Oro, owned by Dr. T. S. 

Myrick, was the champion stock 
horse stallion in the Palomino 
Horse Show held Tuesday as a 
feature of the West Texas Fair 
at Abilene.

Schedule of 
Coming Events

The following is a list of sched
uled meetings in the community 
for the coming week as repor
ted by the organizations concer
ned. In offering this service the 
Enterprise Invites all clubs, soc
ieties and civic groups to use the 
schedule as a convenience to 
their members. Please submit re
ports by Wednesday noon.

FRIDAY, OCT. 1, Hornets vs. 
St. Xaxier’s here, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, OCT. 3, Gun Club 
benefit shooting contest at Muen
ster Airport, 1 p.m.

MONDAY, OCT. 4, City Coun
cil meeting, city hall, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, OCT. 4, VFW Auxil
iary meeting, home of Mrs. La- 
Veta Schmitz, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 6, K of C 
meeting, K of C hall, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCT. 8, Hornets vs. 
Saint Jo, here, 8 p.m.



Johnny came rushing in one af
ternoon and told his father that 
he had seen two lions and a tiger 
fighting in the street.

After several futile attempts to 
get Johnny to change the story 
his father finally ■said, ‘Johnny, 
you know you are fibbing and I 
want you to kneel down and tell 
God your story and ask him to 
forgive you.’

When the boy had finished his 
father asked him what God had 
said. “ He said, ‘That’s all right, 
Johnny’,” the boy r e p l i e d ,
“ ‘Those big dogs had me fooled 
at first too’.”

S t a n l e y  C h a d w e ll
W ATCH and CLOCK 

REPAIRING
Box 37 Myra Ph. 21

C ly d e  W .  Y e t t e r D .D .S
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-KAY 
SAINT JO. TEXAS

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
"  OPTOMETRIST 

Gainesville — :— Texas

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY FLUORORCOPE
Suite 205

Pythian Bldg. Gainesville

FMA Store
Muenster

DOUBLE RING NUPTIAL 
UNITES EDNA HARTMAN  
THOMAS GREMMINGER

Boyd & Breeding Rnoto
Sacred Heart church was the 

scene Tuesday of an impressive 
wedding ceremony solemnized to 
unite Miss Edna Hartman and 
Thomas Gremminger. Rev. John 
Walbe officiated at the double 
ring ceremony and at the nuptial 
high mass at 8:30.

The bride is the daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. • Victor Hartman 
and the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Gremminger.

As wedding guests assembled 
in the church, Anthony Luke, or
ganist, played the pre-nuptial 
music and wedding march. He 
remained at the organ to assist 
the church choir in rehdering 
Gregorian Chant Mass No. 8.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her fathef, was lovely in a 
gown of white slipper satin de
signed with fitted basque bodice, 
long petal point sleeves and full 
gathered skirt that extended in
to a formal length train. The 
gown’s only ornamentation was 
a deep ruffle of Chantilly lace 
and seed pearl embroidery which 
joined the sheer marquisette 
yoke to the satin bodice and sim
ulated the off shoulder effect. 
Her tiered finger-tip length veil 
was attached to a coronet of 
orange blossoms. She carried her 
flowers, tuberoses centered with 
a gardenia, on top of her white 
prayerbook. For something "old

Shanty Time Change

\ .

NOTICE

Effective Monday, Oct. 4, The Shanty 
will open at 8 a.m. and close at 6 p.m. —  
football game nights excepted. On those 
nights we’ll be open for after game ser
vice. Sunday service is unchanged.

MUENSTER. TEXAS

and borrowed” she carried a 
white rosary belonging to the 
groom’s mother and carried by
her at her wedding 23 years ago.

Miss Kathryn Hartman, sister 
of the bride was maid of honor 
and Miss Marilyn Gremminger; 
sister of the groom, was brides 
rraid. They wore frocks of pink 
and blue taffeta, respectively 
designed on identical lines with 
fitted bodices and full gathered 
skirts. They wore shoulder length 
veils of net and long net mitts 
in pink and blue to match their 
dresses and carried colon’al bou
quets of pink and blue asters.

Attendants for the groom were 
his brother, Teddy Gremminger, 
best rr.an, and the bride’s bro
ther, Alvin Hartman.

Mrs. Hartman wore a navy blue 
dress with matching accessories 
and Mrs. Gremminger wore a 
grey ensemble with grey acces
sories. Both wore shoulder cor
sages of white mums.

Breakfast for members of the 
bridal party in the home of the 
bride’s parents immediately fol
lowed the ceremony. At 4 6’clock 
the bride’s parents were hosts for 
an informal reception in their 
home to honor the couple, and at 
6 o’clock some 80 relatives and 
friends were guests for a buffet 
supper. Miss Marian Gremminger 
presided at the guest book.

Reception rooms featured an 
all white decorative theme. A 
white linen cloth covered the 
bride’s table centered with a 
three-tier wedding cake flanked 
with candles in crystal holders. 
A dance in the K of C hall at 
8:30 concluded the day’s festiv
ities. t

During the dance Mr. and Mrs. 
Gremminger left on a wedding 
trip not revealing their destina
tion. The bride wore a grey spun 
rayon ensemble with black ac
cessories and a gardenia corsage. 
When they return they will be at 
home in. this city.

The bride is a native of Muen
ster and a graduate of Sacred 
Heart high school with the class 
of 1947.

The bridegroom is a native of 
Windthorst, moved to Wichita 
Falls with his parents when he 
was two years old, and to Muen
ster with them about five years 
ago. He attended Sacred Heart 
high school and during his junior 
year enlisted in the U. S. Naval 
Reserve, serving in San Diego, 
Charleston, S. C., and Orange, 
Texas.He is employed with the 
Cooke . County Rural Electric 
Cooperative.

Ask to See 
STYLE NO. 421 

As Sketched

$3.49

CLEVER CLOSE-UPS
Darling ballet wedgies of soft, soft 

nusuede . . . .  you’ll skip along in these 
light-as-a-feather shoes and wear them 
everywhere . . . .  decorated with a tiny 
little bow . . . .  truly a treasure.

the todies Shop
GAINESVILLE

HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
REPORTS 414 CASES 
OF FLU IN ONE WEEK

AUSTIN.— The 414 cases of in
fluenza reported in Texas last 
week, bring the incidence of this 
disease up to forty percent more 
than the seven year median, as 
shown from the figures submit
ted by the 181 counties sending 
in reports to the State Health 
Department.

Influenza without complications 
may be a fairly mild ailment, 
according to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer but, he poin
ted out, corrmlicatipns can turn 
this disease into a dangerous 
condition very quickly.

“ Many cases of influenza are 
mild,” Dr. Cix said. “Often they 
lend themselves to treatment 
readily. However, two important 
factors enter into the treatment 
of influenza, and they are, calling 
the famly physician as soon as 
the first symptoms appear, and 
taking life very easy for a reason
able length of time after the 
acute stage has subsided.”

Dr. Cox declared that influenza 
is not mass-controllable. He em
phasized that maintaining the 
highest possible health level at 
all times affords an individual 
the best protection from contra
cting this disease. *

“ Getting plenty of sreep and 
rest, daily exercise in the open,

LONDON — (Soundphoto) — Ro
mance between Princess Margaret 
Rose, younger daughter of Bri
tain’s ruling couple, and the youth
ful Marquess of Blandford has 
boen hinted by “ reliable sources” . 
Princess Margaret Rgse, recently 
turned 18, and the Marquess are 
pictured here in the Royal Box at 
Ascot during recent race meeting. 
A proposal of marriage was said 
to be one of the pretty Princess’ 
birthday gifts — with official ac
ceptance and announcement being 
withheld until the King and Queen 
return from their projected visit to 
Australia and New Zealand this 
winter.

nourishing foods, and strict per
sonal hygiene are our best known 
defense against influenza,” Dr. 
Cox said. “This applies to all res
piratory diseases. A person who 
avoids all habits and practices 
detrimental to a maximum well
being and thus builds up a strong 
resistance to disease, is much less 
likely to contract influenza than 
is the individual who does not 
guard his health in this manner.”

Mr.' and Mrs. Dick Graf of 
Gainesville moved to a new ad
dress during the past week and 
are now at home at 530 Chestnut 
Street.

^Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linn have 
returned from a 5-week automo
bile trip to California and other 
points of interest along the west 
coast. They visited their son, 
Robert, in Los Angeles, and their 
son, Jeff and family in El Monte, 
making the acquaintance of their 
"irst grandchild, Carole Ann Linn. 
A tour of the Painted Desert and 
the Petrified Forest highlighted 
their sight-seeing.
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Norcross Greeting Cards 

Russell Stover Candies
Phillip H. Teague
Dixon at Elm, Gainesville
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USE OF FERTILIZER 
IN TEXAS INCREASED 
500% SINCE 1936

COLLEGE STATION. — Last 
year’s fertilizer sales in Texas 
were five times those of 1936, ac
cording to Dr. J. F. Fudge, State 
Chemist of the Texas Agricultur
al Experiment Station.

If fertilizer sales are any indi
cation, the farmers of this state 
are feeding the soil to fatten the 
crops. For the fiscal year /1947-48, 
Texas fertilizer sales amounted 
to over 451,000 tons. *

Compare this with only 85,000 
tons back in 1936-37. The 1939- 
40 records show an increase to 
116,000 tons. And just a year ago 
in 1946-47 the sales were slight
ly over 401,000 tons.

Dr. Fudge says the big increase 
in the use of fertilizers since 1936 
is because more people are find
ing out that increased yields 
from fertilizers are paying off. 
When prices are up, it means a 
difference between profit and 
more profit for the farmer. But 
when prices are down, it means 
a difference between profit and 
loss.

The big thing that is limiting 
the amount of fertilizer Texas 
farmers will use under present 

.conditions is the supply. Tight 
now, the demand is far more 
than can be supplied. There isn’t 
enough to go around to every
body who wants it.

Slowly Texas is building her 
soil.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wieler were 
in Dallas Thursday for a visit 
with his sister, Mrs. Alfred Hel- 
lams and sons.

Mrs. J. C. Trachta is driving a 
new 1948 gray Studebaker Com
mander 4-door sedan, a birthday 
gift from her husband.
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Ask for Double Dips or Miniatures 
Just arrived. Fresh and luscious

Dixie Drug Store
MUENSTER, TEXAS
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Without a Struggle
A decrepit horse was being auc- i 

tioned to the highest bidder. An I 
old farmer watched as a young 
man in riding breeches bought 
the animal. Turning to the young 
fellow he said, ‘What on earth 
are you going to do with that 
nag?’

‘Oh’, replied the cocky young 
sportsman, ‘I’m going to race 
him.’

The farmer took a second look 
at the animal, then eyed the | 
young man closely. ‘Well,’ he 
ventured, ‘you’ll win.’

Texas
Cafe

On Highways 
77 and 82

Plenty of Fried Chicken

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

A DAY
CURB SERVICE

Charlie Links, Prop.

We issue S & H Green Stamps
QUICK-EN-EZY 

Miracle Snowsuit
Zips open completely head to toe. Quilted or 

flannel lining, infant size with additional rubber
ized lining. Infant to size 3

J U tcy 'l N aveU tf, S h op .
Gainesville
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cM am n an  ^bolU

Get one now and be sure to 
have it for Christmas. We'll lay 
it away if you wish.

Other dolls, too! Rubber 
and composition in good 
selection of sizes and 
prices.

P laid  llu sitl, S w ea t iluSiti.
They’ll give you extra warmth these 

chilly mornings and in the cold days to 
come.

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

The
COLONIAL

Fireplace
Ultra modern . . . .  comes finished 
in off white . . . .  will add beauty 
and dignity to any living room.

loe B. Walter Lumber Co.
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS
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Imagine!
TUF-NUT Overalls 

only 2.98
•

TUF-NUT
matching khakis
in two grades

JACOB PAGEL
MUENSTER. TEXAS

STATION 
KGAF (1580)

presents a series of 4 
programs on heroic Catholic 
Mission work in observance 

of Mission Sunday October 24

Sat. Oct. 2 
Father Hagerty

Sat. Oct. 9 
In Search of Gold

Sat. Oct. 16 
Father Leyssen

Sat. Oct. 23 
The Story of 

Father Peter Chang

each program 12 noon to 12:15]

Sponsored by 
FMA, Muenster

COME IN AND LET ME
T E S T  YOUR 
WATCH. FREE!

Monties-

MA D{
CftATeoS s 0fUst

Krase ■ /"oi/s
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MODELED ON THE AGELESS POTTER'S WHEEL 
i  THIS $75,000,000 U.S. INDUSTRY 
NOW EMPLOYS NEARLY 50,000/

PxapaAaeL Ou TtaiianaJL

All watches repaired here 
are tested on the

Watch Master
It tells us immediately 
what is wrong when you 
bring your watch in. It 
proves to you that it's right, 
when you take it out.

Huneycutt Jewelry
Gainesville

ISABELLE EBERHART 
AND JULIUS STELZER 
MARRY WEDNESDAY

Miss Isabelle Eberhart and 
Julius Stelzer exchanged marriage 
vows at ceremonies in Sacred 
Heart church Wednesday morn
ing at 8:30 with Rev. Herman 
Laux, pastor, officiating at the 
service and at the nuptial high 
mass.
. The church choir presented 

Gregorian Chant Mass No. 8, 
with Anthony Luke, organist, ac
companying. Mr. Luke also played 
the traditional wedding marches.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eberhart and 
the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Stelzer of Posfcr Texas.

For her wedding the attractive 
bride wore a dress of white bri
dal satin designed with long 
waisted bodice tightly fitted, long 
sleeves and round neckline. The 
full gored skirt featured a bus
tle in the back. Her veil was fin-

re*A*l
be see in' 
ya there. .

State Fair 
of Texas

OCT. 9-2*
DON’T MISS the goatest
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A&veMJXSg
$62,291.00 in Premiums 
Living Crop Phase Exhibits
N A T I O N A L  BRAH AM M i  
MILKING SHORTHORN SHOWS 

Prixe Animals from 
all parts of the nation

Hartford Santa Certrudl* Shorthorn 
Polled Hartford Abtrdaan Angvt
JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW, OCT. *-11 
LIVESTOCK SHOW , . . 0CT0IER H -2 4

State Fair sf le n t
DALLAS
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ger-tip length attached to a sa
tin coronet studded with sequins, 
and her flowers were an arm 
bouquet of white gladiolas. As 
a bit of sentiment, to carry out 
the "old, borrowed and blue" 
theme, she wore as her only jew
elry a sapphire lavalier belonging 
to the groom’s mother.

Miss Margie Lou Eberhart, sis
ter of the bride, and Maurice 
Stelzer, brother of the groom, of 
Post, attended the couple.

Miss Eberhart’s dress was mar
quisette over taffeta in an aqua 
blue tone. It was made with 
square neckline, short puffed 
sleeves and bouffant skirt with 
lace inserts. Her headdress was 
fashioned of marquisette and a 
spray of natural white roses and 
she carried an arm bouquet of 
salmon gladiolas.

Breakfast for the bridal party 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents followed the service and at 
noon immediate members of 
the two families were guests for 
dinner. The bride’s table was
covered with a lace cloth and
held a tiered decorated cake. The 
bride’s sisters, Mmes. Wm. Flu-
sche and Ray Sicking, assisted 
with the serving.

In the early afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Stelzer left on a wedding 
trip the bride wearing a grey 
wool dress with black accessories. 
When they return they will make 
their home in this city.

Both young people were born
and reared in Muenster and at
tended the local schools. During 
the past war he served with the 
U.S. Marines and saw action ov
erseas.

Attending the wedding from 
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Stelzer of Post and S. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Bill Eberhart and son, 
of Camp Hood.

3 REPRESENT MUENSTER 
AT DALLAS CONVENTION

Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel, Miss Ol
ivia Stock and Miss Adeline Bin- 
dle represented Muenster at the 
Dallas Diocesan Council of Ca
tholic Women, N.C.C.W., Tuesday 
and Wednesday when the or
ganization celebrated its first an
niversary of establishment with 
its first annual convention in 
Hotel Adolphus.

Delegates from 103 affiliated 
women’s groups of the six dean
eries attended. The convention 
opened with a pontifical mass in 
the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart 
Bishop Lynch presiding.

Topics discussed were the role

just arrived
beautiful selection fur trimmed coats

tuxedos

collar and cuff treatments 
collar and pocket treatments% m

also beautiful selection 100% wool 
gabardines, suedes, coverts, worsteds

some with zip-in linings to wear 
now and after change of seasons

Junior: 9 to 15; Misses: 10 to 20; Also' women’s sizes

All Nationally Advertised Brands 

and Exclusive with The Hollywood Shop

*1 U e c M o lb fw o o d  S U o f L
Fashion Center of Gainesville — Exclusive but not Expensive

With a flip of the wrist (steel), 
manipulator’s "hands” tear off a 
match, strike it against folder, and 
light a cigaret for Miss Jane 
Campbell, laboratory receptionist 
where these mechanical "hands” 
have been developed, accoi^ling to 
National Pat e nt  C ou n cil. The 
“hands” can perform delicate chem
ical experiments, operate machine 
tools and do countless other tasks, 
and are especially valuable when 
remotely controlled in a radioactive 
area.

of the Catholic woman in mod
ern society, the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine, the lay retreat 
movement and a summary of the 
council’s achievements during its 
first year.

Convention speakers included 
Very. Rev. Msgr. W. J. Bender, 
Dallas, spiritual moderator of the 
Dallas deanery; Rev. Robert Ty
nan, Dallas; Mrs. Pat McNamara 
president of the Catholic Wo
men’s Retreat League, and Mrs. 
James S. Adams, diocesan presi
dent, and Mrs. Neal Sullivan of 
Newkirk, Okla. 
ing.

Besides the general sessions 
the program included a luncheon, 
a style show and a dinner meet-

Starved to Death
A Northerner seeking an ideal 

Southern town stopped at a 
small hamlet and asked an old 
mountaineer if the place was 
healthy. "Healthy?” the man 
roared. "Why, this is the gol’ 
darn healthiest place you ever 
did see. Shucks, nobody ever dies 
in these parts."

“ That’s strange," the Norther
ner remarked. “ On my way into 
town I passed a funeral proces
sion.’ •0*

"Oh, that,” the mountaineer 
grunted. “That was only the lo
cal undertaker. The fool starved 
himself to death."

Irene's Cafe
205 W. Calif. Gainesville

WHERE GOOD
FRIENDS MEET 

FOR GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

Want a Hollywood Bed?
We can build one or convert your old bed into 
the Hollywood style. Choice of 10 colors for 
leatherette headboard covering.

OAK LUMBER
finished or unfinished and cut to your size

Jake Horn Jr.
AT THE HOME ART SHOP, MUENSTER

Here again:
Another shipment

of Rugs and 
Floor Coverings

RUGS . . . .  all sizes ,
FLOOR COVERINGS.............6, 9
and 12 foot widths of print floor cov
erings and inlaid floor coverings.

Gettys Furniture Co.
418-20 N. Commerce Gainesville Ph. 371

IN AT 8
OUT AT 6

%

No Foolin'! one day 
service lor an overhaul 
or motor exchange job

Endres Motor Co.
AutkcVUTped JbeaU*

M u e n ste r



IT ONLY TAKES 
ONE BEDBUG T O  
RUIN A G O O D  
NIGHTS SLEEP 
DOESN'T IT ?

THEBE AREN'T 
MANY COMMUNISTS 
IN AMERICA -  WHY 

GET S O  E X C ITE D  
'A B O U T THEM ?

yourfr/end/y MAGNO LI A

Magnolia Service Station
Otto Walterscheid Muenster, Texas

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Go.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

*7h e  Z oteA psU A e

Porter's Jewelry
204 E. Calif. 

Gainesville

THANK YOU!

WEDDING SETS 
S24.75 up

WEDDING RINGS 
$12.50 up

The Muenster Enterprise
i

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY—MUENSTER, COOKE CO.. TEXAS
R. N. Fette, Editor ------  Rosa Drtever, Assistant Editor
Subscription Rates: In Cooke Co., $1.50; Outside Cooke Co. $2.00

Entered as second-class matter December 11,1936, at the post office 
at Muenster, Texas, under the Aot of March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upor 
the charaoter, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corpor
ation that may appear in the col
umns of the Enterprise will br 
gladly and fully corrected upon be 
ing bought to the attention oi 
the publisher.

Am e/ucoet 

Wcuf
By George Peck

d r a w i n g  t h e  l in e

A newspaper readc writes me 
taking: me to task and asking 
several leading questions. Says 
this reader in part: “ I have read 
your column in the . . . for some 
length of time. I gather that you 
are very much opposed to gov
ernment’s engaging in any sort

of business. Have you taken into 
account that there are certain 
things which cannot be done by 
private interests; that have to 
be done by government? Would 
you have the Army, for instance, 
run by a private corporation? If 
not, then where would you draw 
the line between what govern
ment should do and should not 
do?”

To attempt to answer the 
questions in the order of asking, 
most certainly I am aware that 
there are certain things upon 
which we must take collective ac
tion, and those things are a pro
per function of government. Sur
ely, it would be folly to enter
tain the idea that a private coi-- 
poration could run our Army. As 
to where I would draw the line 
that government should not cross, 
let me repeat what I wrote in 
my column ten years ago:

“ A government (federal, state 
or local), under our American 
Constitution, has no right to en
gage in any business or activity, 
of which the product made or the 
service rendered can definitely 
be charged to a specific purcha
ser or user.”

Still believing this, the build
ing and maintenance of armies, 
navies and air forces, properly 
are functions of government. 
Here we must be collecflvistic. 
Each of us cannot maintain de
fense forces of our own. There 
is no way of apportioning the 
cost to individual beneficiaries 
except through general taxation 
The same thing applies to police 
and fire-fighting forces. Each of 
us cannot maintain our own for
ces to keep law and order and to 
protect us from fire.

In the cases of streetcar, bus, 
elevated and subway service, 
these are not proper government 
functions. The transportation ser
vice rendered can be charged to 
those who use the service accord
ing to how much they use of it. 
It is not equitable to have the 
cost of maintaining such services 
come out of the general tax 
fund.

As a case in point, New York 
City, until recently maintaining 
a, municipally-owned subway, 
charged a fare of 5c for a ride 
that cost the city 7c or 8c to 
give. The deficit was made up 
out of the general tax fund, col
lected from tax payers, many of 
whom made no use of the sub
way facilities.

For what I am .now about to 
say, I know I will be severely 
castigated. By the same reason
ing, the Post Office is not a 
proper function of government, 
as the cost of postoffice service 
can be allocated to specific us
ers, according to the amount

Mobil
Tires

A * SAFETY AND 
ECONOMY

And Oh Hoic They Breedl

each individual or corporation 
uses thereof. It has been said re
peatedly by qualified business 
experts that the Post Office can 
be run at a profit by a private 
corporation, with the following 
benefits accruing to the American 
people. (1. Instead of deficits to 
be paid out of the general tax 
fund, as is now the case, the pri
vate corporation would actually 
pay taxes into the general tax 
fund. (2. The postal rates would 
be lowered, resulting in saving* 
to postal users. (3. The service 
would be stream-lined and speed
ed up (4. Investors would receive 
dividends out of profits made. 
Government ownership of things 

not intended for its operatior), 
is a stepping stone toward totali- 
tarism. This means regimenta
tion and loss of personal freedo'm. 
We must restrict government to 
engaging only in those activities 
the cost of which cannot definit
ely be charged to specific pur
chasers or users.

In conclusion, let me express 
the hope that I have made it 
clear to my correspondent just 
where I would “ draw the line be
tween what government should 
do and should not do” , and that 
he agrees with where I have lo
cated the line.

AVERAGE TAXPAYER 
SHELLS OUT $344.46

WASHINGTON. — Tax collec
tions by federal, state and local 
governments figured out to an 
average of $344.46 for each of 
the 144,000,000 Americans during 
the year ended June 30, 1947.

The Census Bureau in reporting 
this Tuesday noted that the fed
eral government, as usual} got 
the lion’s share — $257.36 against 
$46.84 for the states and $40.26 
for local government.

Total tax collections of the fed
eral, state and local governments 
combined were $49,603,000,000 — 
nearly a fourth of the 1947 na
tional income of $202,500,000,000. 
But this was $3,445,000,000 below 
fjpcal 1945’s record high tax total.

The bureau put the federal 
governments’s tax take at $37,- 
060,000,000, down $5,541,000,000 
fronp 1945’s record high, chiefly 
because of repeal of the wartime 
excess profits taxes on corpora
tions.

State and local government

taxes partly offset the federal 
tax decline by climbing to new 
peak totals — $6,745,000,000 for 
the states and $5,797,000,000 for 
the local governments. This up
ward trend has continued since 
then.

In addition to taxes, the three 
government levels picked up $2,- 
500,000,000 from fees for services 
of various kinds making theil 
total general revenue $52,100,000,- 
000 for fiscal 1947.

It Happened 
10 Years Ago

Septem ber 30, 1930

Henry Henscheid, Sr., 80, pio
neer resident and important con
tributor to community progress 
since settling here in the early 
nineties, passes on Sept. 28. .
42 students enroll at parochial 
high In new building . . . Home 
of native rock is under construc
tion for the A1 Walterscheid fa
mily . . . .  jjewer bond for Muen
ster will be voted on today . . . 
Rural current for Christmas trees 
is seen as a possibility.

5 YEARS AGO
October 1, 1943

Fire at midnight destroys Ed 
Schmitt’s garage . . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Horn left here Sunday 
to make their home in Dallas 
where both will work in a war 
plant . . . .  Mrs. Samuel Enderby 
of Myra hacf her tonsils removed 
at the local clinic Monday . . . 
Mrs. Joe Fette is recovering from 
a sinus operation . . . Muenster 
beauty shop is reopened with 
Mrs. Sallie Banning of Saint Jo 
in charge . . . .  Local bond sales 
climb to $80,000; still need $22,- 
500 to get quota . . . .  Shoe ra
tion stamp must cover six mon
ths says new OPA order.

Lucy: ‘Nobody will ever care
for me.’

Jack: ‘Don’t say that, Lucy. 
After all, in this world there’s a 
man for every woman. It-’s a 
wonderful arrangement.’

Lucy: T don’t want to change 
it — I just want to get in on it.’

Copyright, 1949, United Statet Brewert Foun 'ition

Everything it takes for the job —  from 
remodeling to ff complete new structure. 
Estimates without obligation.

From where I sit... ty  Joe Marsh

Now that the bandstand ha* been 
painted, and the park re-land- 
a raped, we have about the nicest 
village green in the county.

And it's all because, at the last 
town election, folks got out and 
voted—86 per eent of them I That 
wajr, they passed the amendment 
calling for park improvements— 
over those opposing it.

Reminds you again how impor
tant the right to vote is in this 
country. And it’s a right we can 
retain only by exercising it! . , . 
like all the other individual liber

ties— from freedom to enjoy a 
glass of beer or ale, to a woman's 
right to vote along with men.

Folks can thank thenuelves that 
on summer evenings they’ll be able 
to listen to band concerts in a well- 
kept park . . .  enjoying a bottle of 
beer or soda pop (whichever they 
prefer). Because from where I sit, 
that’s a freedom they've earned by 
exercising a still more important 
freedom: Voting!

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg Jerome Pagel

Muenster
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Your Most 
Important Right

Steel and wood sucker rods 
Black and galvanized pipe in all sizes 

Black and galvanized pipe fittings

HAVE YOU
had visitors, been visiting, bought any
thing, sold anything, had a party, been 
to one, got engaged, been jilted, joined 
a club or been thrown out of one, bro
ken a leg, been kicked by a mule, had 
triplets, or quadruplets, or even one 
baby? ,

THAT’S NEWS!
And we and your friends would like to 
know about it

TELL THE NEWS!
W e’ll write it up, and we’ll all know it

OR IF YOU’RE SCARED
we can’t spell your name, or somebody 
else’s

THEN WRITE IT YOURSELF
on a piece of scratch paper or something, 
and bring it in or mail it to us, and we’ll 
all be happy!

T h ere’s m ore care behind it! T h at’s 
w hy there’s m ore w ear ahead for 
the M ob il T i r e . . .  m ore safety  for  
y o u . . .  m ore m iles o f trouble-free  
driving. T h eir greater surface and  
road gripping tread lessens wear and  
reduces skidding.

M ob il T ires are la b o r a to r y -te s te d  
and road-proved. T h e y ’ll give you  
m ore for your m oney. C om e in and  
let us show  you what a real tire  
value is.

Mobil Tlrti art guarantttd by Iht Maktn •( 
MOBILGAS and M0BI10IL

A C om ple te  Line o f  
A U T O M O B IL E  NECESSITIES

IF IT’S A MACHINE OR METAL 
REPAIR JOB, WE CAN DO IT

T O  YOUR

ARE YOUR SHOES 
short? tight?

DO THEY
pinch? hurt? bind?

BRING ’EM IN
Our new shoe stretch

ing process fill fix
l

’em up

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

f



Excellent Food 
Properly Served

Curtis
Restaurant

E. California Gainesville
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1 HATCHING ROCK Y'ZA  
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FORTIFY your breeders 
with vitamins essential to 

hatchable eggs and livable chicks 
by feeding Ful-O-Pep Super 
Greens Pellets. Just sprinkle a 
few Ful-O-Pep Super Greens 
Pellets on top of the mash. Helps 
hens produce sound hatching 
eggs, also helps build resistance 
to disease. See us today for 
your supply.

O R D E R  T O D A Y  F R O M

Muenster Mill

T.J. HOFFMAN MARRIES 
WICHITA FALLS GIRL 
SATURDAY MORNING

Miss Rosa Elizabeth Simmons 
became the bride of Thomas 
John Hoffman Saturday morning, 
Sept. 25, In a double ring cere
mony In Sacred Heart church 
Wichita Falls, at 8 o’clock. The 
Rev. Bernard Loughrey, assistant 
pastor, officiated at the exchan1 
ge of the vows and was celebrant 
of the nuptial mass.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Simmons of 
Wichita Falls and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Hoffman -of Muenster.

The bride wore a wool jersey 
robin-egg blue ballerina length 
dress designed with a plain jewel 
neckline and three-quarter length 
sleeves. Black veiling fell fronj 
her white fur felt hat and she 
carried a white prayer book top
ped with gardenias and bouvar- 
dia.

Miss Jewel Marie Hoffman, sis
ter of the bridegroom, was maid 
of honor wearing a dusty rose 
wool jersey frock styled with 
high neckline, bracelet length 
dolman sleeves and full skirt 
featuring unpressed pleats. She 
wore harmonizing accessories and 
a corsage of American Beauty 
rosebuds.

Earle Otto was best man.
A breakfast party at the Holt 

Hotel immediately followed the 
ceremony and from 3 to 5 o’clock 
an informal reception honored 
the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman will re
side in Wichita Falls after a tour 
of South Texas. For traveling the 
bride wore a black crepe and 
taffeta ensemble with matching 
accessories.

Mrs. Hoffman graduated from 
Wichita Falls high school and 
Hardin Junior college with a de
gree in business administration. 
She is employed by the Wichita 
Falls city water department.

Mr. Hoffman graduated from 
Rhineland high school and at
tended Hardin college. He holds 
a position as claim' agent for the 
Fort Worth and Denver, City 
Railroad company. During the war 
he served with the army air for
ces as a radar technician in the 
Seventh Air Force, with overseas 
duty in the Southwest Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman 
and family and Earle Otto left 
here Friday afternoon and re
turned Saturday night after at
tendance at the wedding. They 
attended a rehearsal party on 
Friday night.

J. P. Flusche is the owner of a 
new blue Pontiac sedan.

Our Prices Are 
ALWAYS GOOD

Bidding at our sale is controlled by cur
rent market prices . . . .  it goes up and 
down as the market goes up and down.

But one thing is always constant. Com
pared with the' current market our price 
is always good.

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR HOGS 

EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK

Gainesville Auction Bain
E.A. ’Babe' Felker W.F. Solomon D.C. Butler

Radiant Heat for the Modern Home: A Gift 
From Ancient Rome and Our Poultry House

By H e n r y  C o n k l i n

. Engineering Commentator
Radiant heating—a system that can perform such revolutionary 

feats as junk-yarding the radiator and hot air grill, and even the 
furnace and chimney—is finding^ ----- ---------------------
an increasingly wider acceptance 
among today’s home builders.

The system, which cashes in on 
the heating principle of the sun 
itself, is not new. It was first used, 
crudely, by the ancient Romans 
2,000 years ago to heat their 
baths.

The present system of radiant 
heat for homes stems from a dis
covery, made about ten years ago
by American scientists during ex
periments in poultry-raising, de-

VVith radiant heat, children can 
play on the floor, dressed 

only in diapers.

scribed as the most important 
since introduction of - the incu
bator. —

Chick Death Rate Lowered
Armed with the automatic elec

tric thermostat and further re
sults of intensified research, the 
scientists found that radiant heat 
would eliminate drafts and damp
ness—that it woui’d cut the death 
rate of chicks as much, as from 
15 per cent to 1 per .cent. Each 
bird would gain an average of a 
pound more in three months. Fuel 
costs, too, would be reduced.

Because Old Sol’s method pro
vides a maximum of heat transfer, 
the engineering achievements

were extended to the home. Ra
diant rays, moving like light at 
the rate of 186,000 miles a sec
ond, were harnessed to provide 
the utmost in comfort, cleanliness 
and health.

Ne Air Currents, No Dirt
Unlike conventional convection 

heating, radiant heat rays skip 
through the air in a room and 
warm only objects—your body, 
for example. Traveling in straight 
lines, the rays create no air cur
rents. Thus, no dust or dirt move
ments. And no drafts, or dried- 
out air, or stuffiness, which cause 
colds and inner'common ailments.

Comfortable heat can be main
tained at air temperatures of 65 
to 68 degrees, compared with the 
usual demands of 70 to 72 de
grees. Also possible is even heat 
throughout each room, including 
the floors, with the heat in the 
different rooms tailor-made to 
serve each room’s natural func
tions.

Radiant heat can be utilized 
with hot water or hot air pipes, 
installed in ceilings, walls, floors 
or baseboards, to eliminate radia
tors or grills.

Exit: Furnace and Chimney
With electrical installations, 

there is no need even for fur
naces or chimneys. One of the 
latest developments of the elec
trical manufacturing industry is 
a rubber that conducts electricity, 
instead of insulating it, as is the 
normal practice. It is installed in 
ceilings in standard quarter- 
of-an-inch-thick panels of 4 x 4 
feet, with connecting, power
carrying wires.

This system can be used best 
in those parts of the country fa
vored by mild climates and where 
a plentiful supply of power goes 
hand in hand with low rates. 
Some builders, however, are 
contending that it is economical 
anywhere, provided the homes 
are properly designed and in
sulated.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS COURT 
ENJOYS SOCIAL THURSDAY

Mmes. Clarence Heilman, Joe 
Hoenig and Jake Horn Jr. were 
hostesses for the regular month
ly social of Catholic Daughters of 
America last Thursday night In 
the K of C hall.

Progressive 42 and bingo enter
tained the guests and the host
esses served delicious refresh
ments.

In the games Mmes. John 
Streng, Frank Kaiser and C. J. 
Kaiser were award winners in 42 
for high, low and galloping, res
pectively, and Mmes. Paul Fisher 
and Ben Heilman in the bingo, 
respectively.

To date 
we have filled 

408,732
PRESCRIPTIONS

Just as your doctor 
ordered.

Bring yours to us 
WATTS BROTHERS

Gainesville

FOR PERFECT 
BAKING

i t t  E S e c C i b m a l t f c i  /

O N LY ELECTRIC 
RANGE W ITH THE

Banquet Superb 
Seethe full line of 1948 
Electromaster ranges!

One more Electromaster “first” for greater 
cooking convenience—a fog-proof window of 
Pyrex Aircell that really lets you see what’i 
cooking I A handy switch lights oven without 
need of opening oven door. Electromaster is 
loaded with a host of features designed to take 
the work out of cooking. Look at the new 1948 
Electro master today!

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster

1

RECEPTION COMPLIMENTS 
MR. AND MRS. JOE FISHER SR.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher Sr., 
recently married couple, were 
honor guests at a reception in 
their home Sunday afternoon 
from two to five o’clock. The 
courtesy was a surprise affair 
extended by the Fisher children.

Decorations in the party rooms 
stressed an all white theme, and 
the refreshment table, laid with 
white linen, held an arrangement 
of white mums. Mrs. C. A. Fisher 
presided at the crystal punch ser
vice while Mesdames John, J. W., 
Paul and Earl Fisher and Mrs. 
Henry Pick welcomed the guests 
and served cake. Miss Ruth Fish
er presided at the guest book. 
About 80 persons attended the 
reception and others who were 
unable to be present sent gifts.

During the afternoon little 
Theodore and Norma Jean Wal- 
terscheid presented a musical 
program featuring accordion and 
vocal numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher were mar
ried on Sept. 14, in Saint Joseph’s 
church in Wichita, Kansas, the 
Rev. Francis J. Tobin officiating. 
Mrs. Fisher, the former Mrs, 
Theresa Bauernfeind, is a native 
of Wisconsin.

Among out of town guests at 
the reception were Dr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Yetter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hoover of Saint Jo; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Felker of Hood; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andress, 
Myra; Messrs, and Mmes. Leo 
Schmitz, Joe Pulte, Tony Nehib, 
Ed Pulte, Charles Pulte, Douglas 
Hobbs, Walter Pulte, Mrs. Fred 
Pulte, Bill and William Pulte, 
Robert and Misses Ruth and Loui
se Pulte, and Dr. and*Mrs. Vin
cent Cirone, all of Gainesville.

SS/S/S////////////////////////////,,////

Henry Fleitman returned home 
Friday following a three-week 
vacation trip to Indiana and 
Nebraska. In Fort Wayne he vis
ited his sister, Sister Flora Ber
tha, and in West Point he visited 
cousins.

GOING FAST!
H U R R Y  UP

G e t Y o u rs  N O W !

hkt&fyiiWITH STRONG VITALITY

3 in 1
W E A T H E R O M E T E R

With Every Early Order 
far 5 to 7 Bushels

This valuable firm companion not only "•.eosuros tharalr»fall« 
- «  registers ttis outside temparetura and It Is equipped with 
• barometer which shows whan the leather Is ^ lT O  to 
change Made ot enameled metal with gloss Indicators firmly 
attached Ready to attach to a post too out In the open where 
you can watch It.

Every year, farmers who plant Peppards Funk-O 
Hybrid Seed Corn get a bonus. It comes In the 
shape of fast oarly growth, roslstanco to summor 
drought and biggor yield at harvest time. This 
year Peppard Seed Company is offering extra 
special early order Bonuses on your 1949 com 
crop— even before you plant it.

P O C K E T  K N I F E
With Every Early Order for 7 fa 10 Sashok 

Hers Is ths kind of knife eveurfarmwwintslwtoftsndoetn t 
get around to buying for himself. Flhe cutlery steel to the 
blades that stay share i  long time. Strong blade springs end 
a simulated pearl handle giveypu a knife you II get o lot Ot 
use out of.

Present This O rder Blank  
To Your Dealer

It Entitles You To A n  Early 
O r d e r  Bonus A n d  To A

LOW EARLY ORDER 
PRICE

MASTER RAI N G A U G E  — *
With Every Early Order for _

3 fa 5 Bushels
Made of enameled metal and glass, rosdy to noil to top iof a 
post In tho farm ysrd. It measures every ram With It Is a 3 
year chart on which you con sot down rainfalls ai they come 
•long. You will find yourself watching this gauge with interest.

--------  P RODUCE  SCALE
With Every Early Ordar 
of 10 Buthels or Mora

How often hive you or the wife wished )™u had a hsnd scile 
which would weigh up to 100 lbs. ot term produce. Here It is. 
Weighs by the pound. It is portable. You can carry It around 
for use anywhere on the form. ftetails W.50 but hard to 
find on solo. Wo could secure only a limited quantity.

Only a Limited Number of These 
Valuable ORDER BONUSES Will Bo 
Available to Corn Growers Placing 
ORDERS Early. See Us NOWI Don't 
Wait I

Gentlemen: Please Enter M y Order for Peppard's Funk G Hybrid
Seed Corn as follows:...............— ....... — - ........— ---------- --- ----------------

Also Forward Promptly the BONUS to Which the Size of This 
Order Entitles Me as Outlined Below

✓ "N u m b e r 
Bushels Vorlety

Price
Per Bushel

For 2 to 5 Bu. Order 
MASTER RAIN GAUGE.
For 5 to 7 Bu. Order 
3-In-1 WEATHEROMETER. 
For 7 to 10 Bu. Order 
POCKET KNIFE.
For 10 Bu. or Mora Ordor 
PRODUCE SCALE

N A M E .

P. O - _STATE_

Present this order to your Dealer listed below

Muenster Milling Company
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DR. W.C. DICKINSON
Dentist

110 West Broadway 
Phone 1537 Gainesville

Guaianteed
Factory Rebuilt

MOTORS
See us For Your 

Ford Repairs

Terms can be arranged

Endres 
Motor Co.

Muenster

Good Wiring
means a lifetime of 

convenience, safety and 
trouble free service. 
See that your new 
or remodeled home 

gets the best

Golightly 
Electric Co.

Ph. 644 Gainesville

Local

NEWS
Briefs

Miss Jane Hoehn of Dallas was 
a weekend visitor here with her 
father, A. T. hoehn.

Miss Mary Jo Williams is em
ployed at Gainesville sanitarium 
as a nurses aid.

Leonard and Miss Dorothy Hart
man were in Dallas Friday for a 
visit with their sister, Miss Lor
etta Hartman.

Miss Thelma Kathman, a nurse 
at Saint Joseph’s hospital in Ft. 
Worth, spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kathman.

Miss Coralee Fuhrmann, a stu
dent at OLV College, Fort Worth, 
spent the weekend here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fuhr
mann and family.

Misses Therese Rohmer and 
Carolyn Wiesman spent the week
end in Fort Worth visiting rela
tives and Miss Rohmer also vis
ited Sisters Francesca and Marie 
Cecile at OLV convent.

Pupils of the public school who 
are interested in volley ball went 
to Valley Creek school Monday 
for a series of practice games. A 
wiener roast was an added fea
ture of the evening. About 15 
students and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hoffman, Mrs. Jess Mitchell and 
Mrs. Effie Hembree made up the 
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Hoenig 
were hosts for the regular meet
ing of the Forty-Two Club last 
Wednesday night in their home. 
Four tables were arranged for 
the 42 series and prizes were won 
by Victor Hartman, high; Frank 
Schilling, low; Walter Klement, 
galloping. Mrs. Hoenig served re
freshments.

i k b h e k h m h

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
U n le s s  Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

Lone Star  
Cleaners

J.P. GOSLIN, Prop.
Phone 332 Gainesville

m u i R i i a i i r

Jack Porter Appeals 
For Votes 

01 The Democrats
JACK PORTER, born on a farm in Par
ker County, is now a candidate for the 
U.S. Senate on the Republican Ticket.
JACK PORTER believes in States Rights 
and is bitterly opposed to the F.E.P.C.
JACK PORTER will protect the title of 
the Texas School Children to their tide- 
lands. The Democrats will confiscate 
them.
JACK PORTER will help our next Presi
dent, Thomas E. Dewey, throw the Com
munists and their fellow-travelers off the 
Government payroll.

YOU MUST BURN YOUR PAST PREJUDI
CES AND JOIN JACK PORTER IN HELPING 
MAKE TEXAS A TWO-PARTY STATE.

JACK PORTER
Republican Candidate 

For
U. S. SENATE

Headquarters: Rice Hotel, Houston

I f  ELECTED H E W iu BE SEATED!
(Political Advertisement paid for by Porter for 
Senate Committee, Lloyd W heelock, Chairman.)

OAKLAND, CALIF.— (Soundphoto)—Oakland police unwound a 
case of impersonation so perfect that they had to inform a 17-year 
old “wife” that she had been married for two years to a woman. 
Police Inspector Clarence Covill is shown (left) as he made this dis
closure to Roberta Lawson Nblson. Strange tale was uncovered as

say FBI records showed Nelson had posed 
as a man and husband since “ her” marriage in 1946. Records also 
showed Nelson had been arrested in 1944 as a draft evader, but was 
released after examination showed she was a woman. Search for 
Nelson now is centered in the Los Angeles area.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Williams of 
Lafayette, Oregon, visited here 
during the past week with her 
brothers, Joe and Russ Linn. Mrs. 
Williams is remembered as the 
former Miss Jettie Linn. The vis
itors went from here to Dallas to 
see her mother, Mrs. J. D. Linn, 
then to Oklahoma to visit rela
tives and back by way of Calif
ornia.

Mrs. Joe Swirczynski returned 
home Tuesday after a month’s 
visit with her children. In Em
poria, Kansas, she visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Alex Knauf and 
family, and was joined by Mr. 
and Mrs. Knauf on the. trip to 
Bode, Iowa, where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Erpelding 
for a week. Mr. and Mrs. Erpeld
ing drove her mother Jo Poca
hontas, Ark., to visit Sister Helen, 
and to Jonesboro to visit Joan 
Swirczynski. After another visit 
in Bode Mrs. Swirczynski return
ed home by way of Fort Worth 
where she visited her son, Ed 
and wife, who drove her to Muen- 
ster and spent Tuesday here 
with relatives.

Blessed E vents
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Yosten 

announce the birth of a son at 
Gainesville sanitarium Sunday. 
The baby weighed 10 pounds. He 
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J. Yosten, Muenster, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bengfort, Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Meinrad J. Koel- 
zer of Hereford are the parents of 
a daughter, their first child, born 
September 18. Her name is Vicky 
Jean and she is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Koelzer, 
formerly of Muenster.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Linn of El 
Monte, Calif., announce the ar
rival of their first child, a dau
ghter named Carole Ann. The 
baby is the first grandchild of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linn of Muen
ster and the first great-grand
child of Mrs. N. T. Clark of Bon
ham. She is Mrs. J. D. Linn’s 38th 
great-grandchild.

The chorus girl was telling the 
other girls in the dressing room- 
about her birthday party.

"You should have seen the 
cake,” she told her companions. 
“ It was marvelous. There were 
seventeen candles on it — one 
for each year.”

There was a disbelieving silen
ce for a moment or two, then her 
best friend smiled.

"Seventeen candles, eh?” she 
purred. “What did you do—burn 
thdm at both ends?”

Poor Alibi
Her (at prom)— "Wait right 

here for me, Bill, while I go pow
der my nose.”

Her (three dances later)—
“Been waiting long?”

Him— “ Np, but I’ve beenf look
ing all over for you to give you 
your compact.”

A penny will hide the biggest 
star in the heavens if you hold 
it close enough to your eye.

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544

Gainesville, Texas ___

If you want a Chevrolet 
don't fail to see our
' 4 8  t f l e e t l i n e

and

’4 1  ty le e t lin e
Both in exceptionally fine condition

\
IT’S BfcN’S BY A LONG SHOT FOR 

the most complete stock of parts 
the finest equipment.

Ben Seyler Motor Company
Muenster, Texas

■ *- - r v - >.«;•?
_  __  _  _

A college girl with a high- 
fashion I.Q. models a date dress 
thnt scores tops for evening extra
curricular activity. Designed by 
l/ouella Ballerino in blue grass vel
veteen and picolay calico print, the 
three-piece cotton costume has a 
quaintly-styled blouse and wrap
around skirt, split to reveal a petti
coat pocket above the dust ruffle. 
The petticoat becomes a skirt itself 
when the velveteen skirt is removed.

‘I was so cold last night I 
couldn’t sleep.’

’And did your teeth chatter?’
‘I don’t know, we donR sleep 

together.’

/?////ss;///fs//s/s/s//ss///s/s//.'ss///?.’M W »W 7 7 7 7

Q eo rq e  J.

CARROLL
and Son

Serving Cooke County 
Since 1901

Phone 26 Gainesville

It’s
correctly

and
thoroughly 
lubricated 
when we 

do it

REMEMBER:
Every one of our tire* and batteries 

carries a written guarantee.

COME IN SUNDAY 
W E’LL BE OPEN

Jimmy’s Service Station
Muenster,. Texas

1 v i*  ' 'fl"

stf SW AN ^
W hite Floating So ap

*  .  . %

t SALE
GET YOURS WHILE 
THE SUPPLY LASTS I

ANOTHER 
5c SALE

Lifebuoy 1 reg. size only Sc
with 2 at 
usual price 22c

all 3 for 27c

AND STILL 
ANOTHER
Lux 

flakes
1 regular size
Lux only 5c
When you buy the x
large size at the
usual price of 38c

Both for 43c

The FM A Store
Muenster, Texas



Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J.F. “Brownie” Brown
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Highest Cash Prices 
Paid for Dead 

or Crippled Stock

r©C=S*
For immediate 
service phone 

NO. 6. COLLECT 
GAINESVILLE

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING COMPANY

RADIO SERIES WILL 
DRAMATIZE WORK OF 
MISSIONARY PRIESTS

The heroic labors of missionary 
frontiersmen of the church will 
be dramatized in a series of four 
radio broadcasts to be heard ov 
er Station KGAF (1580) of Gain
esville at noon the first four Sat
urdays of October, according to 
an announcement this week by 
the radio station.

Presented in the public interest 
by the Farmers Marketing Asso
ciation, the series is prepared by 
the Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith as a special obser
vance for Mission Sunday, Ocober 
24. They are 15 minute programs 
beginning at 12 o’clock.

Each is a separate story telling 
of adventure, sacrifice, suffering 
or martyrdom by missionaries in 
spreading tthe word of God. 
They describe experiences in the 
Philippines, Mongolia, China and 
the polar regions of Alaska and 
Canada . . . with suspicious na
tives and treacherous commun
ists.

Don't Learn Safety By Accident

NO MUSS, NO FUSS 
When you do your 

washing at the

Huchtons Laundry

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
World’s Most Durable 
One-Stop Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

Wichita Falls, Texas

The Red Chain Way 
To Make 'em Pay

See that your livestock gets all the essen
tial vitamins and proteins in the right
proportions.............. in prepared feeds or
concentrates to mix with your grain.

Vita-Green Nuggets and Range Nuggets
(especially recommended while grazing is poor)

Laying mash and Nuggets 
Complete Hog Feed 

Hog Concentrate 
Dairy Ration

H & H Feed Store
Muenster

\\Oh, it (tonin't tnatte'i what kind
of <fad. 9'*n j44A,t leaAsusuf."

We seldom disagree with customers, even 
the beginners. But we happen to know 
that the kind of gas does matter a lot.

Take Esso Extra, for instance. It gives 
you extra power, extra performance, ex
tra upkeep economy . . . .  it gives you 
something extra for your money.

Ray and Steve Humble Station
MUENSTER, TEXAS

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim
ing machine. Hunoycutt Jewelry. 
Gainesville. 37-tf

MONUMENTS: Genuine Marble 
and Granite Monuments, Markers, 
Coping and Grave Slabs. Display 
located on Red River Street, be
tween Main and Pecan, Office 
305 E.. Pecan. Phone 790-M. W.

TO RELIEVE MISERY OF

■  TRY
LIQUID OR TAB LETS-SAM E FAST REUEr

O. Edglngton, P. O. Box 266, 
Gainesville, Texas. 51-tf.

Gladiola Flour
—AND—

Sunglo Feeds
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 

—OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT—

HOELKER GRO.
LINDSAY, TEXAS

When it comes to handling bulls, every week is National Farm 
Safety Week at the Curtiss Candv Company farms in northern 
Illinois

All outdoor bull pens on the Curtiss farms are constructed to 
allow a 2-foot open space between the fencing or railing and the 
ground As shown in the top picture, this feature enables a man to 
roll out of the pen almost instantaneously should he be attacked Too 
many farms still build solid fences which prevent escape from an en- 
raged animal The bull in the background behind the rolling man is 
Curtiss Candy Levity Heir, undefeated two-year-old Guernsey bull at 
1946 shows.

The left bottom picture shows a special chain attachment hooked 
onto the ring in the bull’s nose, passing up his face and thrown around 
his horns Even though an individual is knocked down and the bull’s 
head lowered for a charge, a man can readily grab the chain and gain 
immediate control of the animal from a prone position on the ground. 
The bull wearing thd chain in Curtiss Candy Signal Ned, grand cham
pion Brown Swiss bull wherever shown in 1947.

Another important safety feature is the self-opening door on the 
bull barn shown in the lower right picture, with Signal Ned making 
his exit By means of this door, which is pivoted above the center ana 
protected below with metal sheathing, the bull can enter and leave his
?uarter$ without the necessity of having his keeper operate the door 

or him Besides this obvious safety feature of eliminating the pos
sibility of contact between the animal and a person, it also saves the 
fanner the necessity of letting the bull in or out of his bam when the 
time might be entirely inconvenient for him owing to other duties 
•Isewhere.

WANT ADS
$5 REWARD for return of por

table air tank to Ben Seyler 
Motor Co. 45-1

FOR SALE: A few good Short
horn bull calves, reds and roans, 
from registered sire, at $110 each. 
See them at”my farm. Miss Willie 
Sowder, Muenster, Texas. 45-2p

MODEL A International Farm- 
all tractor, good rubber, planter 
and cultivator, and 9 good milk 
cows for sale by August Walter- 
scheid, Muenster. 45-lp.

FOR SALE: Ivanhoe kerosene 
heater. Excellent condition. Tony 
Hoenig, Muenster. 45-tf.

3 YEAR OLD Palomino mare for 
sale. C. J. Seyler, Rt. 1, Gaines
ville, 3 miles N.E. of Valley 
View. 45-lp.

NEW NORTEX first year seed 
oats and Wintex seed barley for 
sale. Joe Spaeth, Lindsay. 45-2p

FOR SALE. Combination coal- 
wood Charter Oak Circulator 
Heater. Good Condition. Emmet 
Fette. ^ 45-tf.

WILL BUY: Production, produ
cing royalty, or will drill attrac
tive wildcat. James T. Cumley, 
Panhandle Bldg., Wichita Falls, 
Texas. 45-4p.

ROUTE MAN WANTED: Mar
ried man, 30-45 years old, guar
anteed salary $40 week plus com
missions, to work laundry route 
Muenster, Saint Jo and Nocona. 
Route established. Truck furnish
ed. Gainesville Laundry. Tel. 113, 
326 S. Lindsay street. 45-2p.

WE HANDLE a complete line 
of Maytag and Gibson appliances 
Washers, gas and electric ranges, 
refrigerators, home freezers and 
parts. We service our products. 
Geo. Gehrig Hdwe., Muenster,

43-al.

FOR SALE: 18-7 John Deere 
drill in A-l condition and Fergu
son red rust proof seed oats. Jake 
Bezner, Lindsay, ph. 218J1. 44-2p

FOR SALE: Continental modern 
gas cook stove and hand wash
ing machine, ideal for couple. 
Mrs. Ed Chadwell, Myra. 43-tf

BARGAINS in used furniture 
and appliances. It’s worth your 
while to see us before you buy. 
Beans Schmitz at the Home Art 
Shop. 41-tf.
’ POLIO INSURANCE — Family 
policy, $5,000 for $9.00, or In
dividual policy $5.00. J.’ M. Weln- 
zapfel Insurance Agency. 37-tf

SEE AL Walterscheld for your 
welding or machine work, for 
your precision saw filing, for your 
lawn mower grinding and ad
justing. 31-1

WE HANDLE the complete line 
of NORGE products and can 
furnish repairs on all Norge pro
ducts. J.B. Wilde. 27-tf

SPECIAL SALE of car radios, 
$49.95. Can be installed in any 
make or year model. J.B. Wilde.

% 27-tf.
" a  CATTLE GUARD can save the 

time and energy you now waste 
opening and closing a gate. 
Muenster Machine Shop. 18-tf

REMEMBER! If it’s a welding 
or metal repair job you can have 
it done at the Muenster Machine 
Shop. 18-tf.

aJ»*HWH)^»nana«iKa»aiaHGa«aaia)a«»wiaa»aftjajs,ft.aeMP«ano»«

Cue*? LITTLE BIT Counts!
A drop in the bucket . . . and then 

another . . , and another . . . .  and soon 
the bucket is filled. Save regularly, no 
matter how small the deposits. It’s assur
ance for a brighter future.

*“A Good Bank to be With”

Muenster State Bank
Muenster. Texas

Building Materials
Asbestos roofing and siding . . . Composition 
shingles and siding . . . .  15 pound and 30 pound 
felt and tin caps . . . .  Moulding and fir panels.

SCREENING . . . .  GLAZING
Bring us your window screen frames and screen 
doors, for re-screening, rebuilding or replacing. 
Also call on us for reglazing your window sashes 

Screen wire, poultry neeting, hay and barbed wire

Henry J. Luke
Building material and feed

Nobody Knows
what will happen 
to cattle prices!

We don’t have any idea what the top 
figure will be. But we do know that our 
market will be as good as you can find 
anywhere.

Remember, you save on shrinkage and 
hauling when you sell at home. Figure 
that in with our usual high prices and 

you’ll agree your best livestock market 
is here at Muenster.

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer

Auction Sale
OF FARM EQUIPMENT AND LIVESTOCK

Friday, Oct. 1, 2 p.m.
MRS. H. P. PURCELL
1 mile East of Hood

1

1
1
1

6
1
2
1

1
1

1
1 - 
1 
1 
1

- 5 year old fresh cow, Red D.
- 5 year old Springer, Guernsey

- 4 year old Springer, Guernsey 
6 year old Springer, Guernsey

• 3 year old Bumper cows, Guernsey 
Hereford Bumper heifer, 3 year old 
Yearling heifers, V2 Guernsey 
Yearling Steer
18 hole John Deere Drill
3 disc John Deere breaking plow
New International Binder

4 section Harrow 
Team Mower

- Hammer-Mill Feed Grinder

- Wagon

And other items too numerous to mention 

DICK CAIN —  AUCTIONEER
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bezner Jr„ 
are the parents of a son born at 
Gainesville sanitarium Sunday. 
He weighed 7 pounds, 9 ounces 
and is the grandson of Mrs. Joe 
Bezner.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Yosten 
of Muenste* are the parents of 
a 10 pound boy, their second son, 
born at Gainesville sanitarium 
Sunday. Mrs. Yosten is the for
mer Miss Frances Bengfort of 
this city and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bengfort are the maternal grand
parents.

BEATRICE FUHRMANH'S 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Fuhrmann 
of Lindsay have announced the 
engagement and approaching

marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Beatrice Fuhrmann, to Earl E. 
Koelzer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Koelzer of Muenster.

The couple has set Tuesday, 
October 19, as the date for the 
wedding. It will take place at 
8:30 in Saint Peter’s church.

A number of pre-nuptial par
ties are planned for the bride- 
to-be.

DINNER PARTY SUNDAY 
HONORS BETROTHED COUPLE

Miss Florence Haverkamp and 
Richard Schumacher, betrothed 
couple, were honor guests at a 
dinner Sunday night with Mrs. 
J. P. Kneupper of Gainesville, 
aunt of the bride-to-be, as host
ess in her home at 1100 N. Grand.

Guests in addition to the hon
or couple were Miss Olive Haver
kamp, Melvin Schumacher, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Haverkamp and Mrs. 
George Spaeth.

The hostess’s gift to the bride- 
elect was a crystal flower con
tainer which held the centerpiece

R E L A X  Theatre
October 1 through 8 

Week Day Shew Starts at 7 p.m.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Treasure of Sierre Madre
Humphrey BOGART —  Walter HUSTON 

SATURDAY
Oklahoma Blues

Jimmy W AKELY

SUNDAY & MONDAY
BIG CITY

Margaret O’BRIEN— Butch JENKINS— Geo. MURPHY 
Feature Times: 2:30, 4:30, 6:30, 8:30

” TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
If Winter Comes

Walter PIDGEON —  D'eborrah KERR 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Green Grass of Wyoming
Peggy CUMMINGS —  Charles COBURN

DEPEND ON US FOR

Dependable Service
FOR YOUR CAR

ALW AYS GOOD PRICES ON 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND DELCO BATTERIES

Hennigan Motor Co.
Muenster

New
Wallpaper

%  -

The newest wallpaper de
signs . . . .  the finest qual
ity washable wall papers 
are here ndw . . . .  ready 
to add charm and beauty 
to your home.

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

floral arrangement for the din
ner table. “Best Wishes” inscrib
ed on white satin ribbon marked 
the honor couple’s places.

Miss Haverkamp and Mr. Schu
macher will be married in Sac
red Heart church, Muenster, on 
October 6.

LINDSAY BOYS TAKE 
ALL HONORS IN 4-H 
COUNTY PIG CONTEST

Lindsay bnva took all the hon
ors and cash awards in the 4-H 
club pig contest sponsored bv 
SearR, Roebuck and compsnv. B. 
T. Haws, county agent, Judge in 
the contest, announced the win
ners as follows.

Sow Entries: Michael Neu, first 
?8; Henry Kuhn, second $7; Julius 
Hess, third, $fi; Richard Hermes, 
fourth, $5; Frank Haverkamp. 
fifth, $4.

Pen-of-three fat barrows: Wil
lard Kuhn, first, $17.50; Wilfred 
Bengfort, second, $12.50; Leonard 
Hermes, third, $10. Raymond Hav
erkamp and William Hermes were 
fourth and fifth but received no 
prize money.

Mr. Haws also announced that 
three Lindsay 4-H boys will take 
entries to the district pig show 
in Dallas Oct. 7.

Michael Neu who had the grand 
champion sow in the Fair exhib
it, Willard Kuhn, who had the 
champion pen-of-three barrows, 
and Harold Nortman who had 
the grand champion Duroc boar, 
will enter the district contest.

The annual 4-H Club day at the 
State Fair in Dallas will be Sat
urday, Oct. 16, and boys and girls 
from Cooke county are planning 
to attend.

LINDSAY SOIL GROUP 
AND GI CLASS INSPECT 
CONSERVATION WORK

Several farms on which water
ways were established this past 
spring were recently visited by 
members of the North Lindsay 
Conservation Group of the Upper 
Elm-Red Soil Conservation Dis
trict and the Lindsay Veterans 
Vocational Class.

On the Ed Schad farm the 
group saw a waterway sodded 
to Bermuda grass this year which 
has already been utilized as an 
outlet for terraces protecting an 
adjoining cultivated field. Water
ways sodded to Bermuda which 
have not yet established suffic
ient cover for terraces were seen 
on the Vincent Zimmerer and 
Jake Kuhn farms. An excellent 
stand of Buffalo grass establish
ed on eroded cultivated land was 
also observed on the Kuhn farm.

Members of the North Lindsay 
Conservation Group present on 
the tour were: Tony Hermes, Wal
ter Nortman, Ed Schad, Joe and 
Gregory Hundt, Vincent Zim
merer, Jake Kuhn, Robert Loer- 
wald and A1 Walter. All mem
bers of the Lindsay Veterans Vo
cational school were present, 
along with their instructor, Lacy 
Wheeler. The tour was conduct
ed by Jack McFerran, Work Unit 
Conservationist, Soil Conserva
tion Service, Gainesville, and 
Paul Kenner, Work Unit Engin
eer, assisting the Upper Elm-Red 
Soil Conservation District.

I hope somebody will save this 
country from some of the people 
in it who are trying to save the 
World. — Representative Frank 
Matthews of New Jersey.

PORT A R T H U R . T E X .— Former 
Texas Ranger Stirling O. "S o d ’’ 
Durst, aged 65, makes his last 
rounds before retiring as a guard 
at the G ulf oil refinery here. Durst 
was commissioned a Ranger in 
1918, serving on the Texas border 
patrol. He joined the refinery 
guard f o r c e  immediately after  
Pearl Harbor. A  protection sys
tem, only slightly relaxed from  
that used in wartime, is still main
tained at this refinery, country’s 
largest in point o f production, to 
safeguard petroleum resources so 
critical to both the national de
fense and economy.

Among out of town guests at 
the wedding of Miss Edna Hart
man to Thomas Gremminger 
Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Butler and children, Pauline and 
Frank J., of Olrvey; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Thoele, Mr .and Mrs. Henry 
Osterman and son, Albert, of 
Windthorst; Mrs. Guy Short, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Martini and sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Long of 
Wichita Falls.

Hornets Win—
kickoff, failed to gain and punt
ed. Muenster received on <ts 41, 
advanced to the Mustang 27 and 
lost on downs. St. Mary’s made 
two long gains back to , the Hor
net ,34, and lost on downs. Muen
ster then started the steady 
march for Its third touchdown 
with Vogel and Walterscheid do
ing most of the toting. Vogel 
plunged across the marker short
ly after the last period started.

^fter that the game was most
ly an exchange near midfield, the 
.Mustangs threatening constant
ly wilh their passes but unable to 
score.

In spirit and sportsmanship 
both teams made a creditable 
showing. They played hard on de
fense and offense but finished 
the game without a single per
sonal foul. The only penalties 
were those assessed against St. 
Mary’s for one offside and one 
delay in a huddle.

Average weights were about 
equal but the Hornets held the 
edge in coordination and hustle. 
Their plays clicked better and 
they were more consistent at 
smearing opposing plays.

In general, the entire Hornet 
performance indicated that de
spite the heavy toll at last year's 
graduation the team has an ex
cellent chance to develop into an 
efficient, smooth working mach
ine.

Julian Walterscheid, Pels and 
Reeves, the only lettermen back 
In the line, are towers of strength 
accounting for most of the for
ward wall’s good showing. Vogel, 
the only veteran back, continues 
his fine record from last year and 
Emmet Walterscheid former line
man, is going strong in his new 
position as back. Both are con
sistently good on offense and de
fense while Damien Heilman and 
Ronald Herr, playing their first 
year, are making fine progress.

Outstanding performers on the 
Mustang team were Schumacher, 
Schniederjan, and Walter, the two 
huskies figuring in power plays 
and little Walter shining as a 
pass snatcher and defensive end.

Don't Leant Safety By Accident

Smart Headwork 

For Fall
5*. Reau&i

cMaU,
Styled by Bradford

$ 7 .5 0

Commerce Street Store
The Home of Curlee Clothes

Pete Briscoe, Owner Geo. Ausmus, Mgr.
Gainesville

Confetti—

There's 
Comfort and 

■ G ood Looks
in

ROGER HELDS
f

Hollywood Style
All Wool Students Suits

Single and double breasted models. In 

shades of brown, tan and blue.

$35.00

Teague Clothiers
GAINESVILLE. TEXAS '

New Deal for subversive purposes. 
The president has been out-foxed 
and he hates to admit it.

But the sad fact is that we arc 
the losers. It was our national 
security that he gambled in his 
game with the Kremlin card 
sharps . . . .  which, after all, 
isn’t a very nice thing to admit 
to the American public.

A highly successful business 
man fell in love with a singer 
and decided to marry her, but 
with ms usual business sense, he 
first employed a detective agen
cy to prepare a report of her life. 
The report read: ‘The lady has 
an excellent reputation, her past 
is without a blemish and her 
friends are of best character. The 
only breath of scandal is that 
lately she had been seen a great 
deal in the company of a busi
ness man of doubtful reputation.’

GAINESVILLE 
Week Beginning Oct. 3

SAT. PREV.
SUN. — MON. — TUES.

*1 bought this 
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